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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. Duke Frederick was an ………. 

i. banished      ii. negativity       iii. usurper     iv. dumb 

2. Senior Duke was the ………. of Duke Frederick 

i. policy        ii. sympathy  iii. Wit  iv. elder brother 

3. ………….. followed the Senior Duke to the forest of Arden. 

i. Jacques and Amiens  ii. Jacques       iii.  Amiens       iv. Sunderban 

4. The noblemen had ………………… life with the Old Duke. 

i. free  ii. easy         iii. tough      iv. Free & easy 

5. Philosophical saying goes “Sweet are the uses of ………………. 

i. adversity        ii. hardships  iii. Cold  iv. snow 

6. The banished duke has …………. child. 

i. four   ii. two         iii. one      iv. three 

7. Rosalind was kept back to accompany ………….. 

i.Prospero      ii. Celia     iii. Fredrick iv. Jasmine 

8. The two girls were like …………… 

i. togetherness     ii. understanding    iii. Juno’s Swan    iv. Being friends 

9. Celia would speak words of ……………. to Rosalind when she would be sad. 

i. show anger       ii.talk harsh        iii. encourage        iv. comfort 

10. Celia promised to …………. the injustice. 

i. deliver ii. adopt    iii. repair     iv. paste 

11. The name of the powerful wrestler was ………… 

i. Antonio     ii. Charles     iii. Juno      iv. Prospero 

12. …………… was the young challenger. 

i. Robert       ii. Edward    iii. Orlando     iv. Basanio 

13. A ……………  came to ask the ladies if they wished to see the wrestling match. 

i. accountants     ii. messenger    iii. Manager   iv. labourers 

14. Celia wanted to …………… Rosalind. 

i. confuse     ii. imagine       iii. Adventure     iv. amuse 

15. The messenger came from ………………. 

i. Duke Fredrick  ii. Duke Antonio     iii. Duke Prospero   iv. Duke Alonso 
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